Meet the Expert

The Office of Research PCS is excited to announce our new Research Scientist, Maria Yefimova, Ph.D., RN. Click here to learn more about Maria and her work at Stanford Health Care.

Research

Karla Schroeder, DNP, MHS, ANP-BC, Heather Shaw, MSN, GNP-BC, and Lynn Hutton, LCSW from Palliative Medicine recently collaborated with Casey Miller, MSN, ANP-BC from the Mechanical Circulatory Support Program to discuss ethical decision making and moral distress related to caring for a complex patient situation. Click here to read more.

Education

This article describes a Top 10 list of benefits of having a research mentor and discusses how the mentor-mentee relationship can help advance your research goals. Click here to learn more about the benefits of having a research mentor.

Spotlight

F Ground nurses connect and renew their practice with a lunch and learn where they showcased a variety of topics from the Annual Oncology Nursing Society National Congress. Click here to read more about F Ground’s lunch and learn.